VOTED 2011 MID-SIZED CHAPTER OF THE YEAR

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2011
MONTHLY BREAKFAST SERIES
In association with:

www.acg.org/sanfrancisco/org

“HEALTH CARE COSTS: WHAT IS THE CURE?”
Guest Moderator
Dr. Henry M. Kaiser, MBA, Psy. D
(Grandson of Henry J. Kaiser)

EVENT LOCATION
The San Francisco City Club
7:30 – 8:00 AM
Check in and Networking
8:00 – 8:10 AM
Welcome Remarks
8:10 – 9:20 AM
Guest Speaker
9:20 – 9:30 AM
Q&A and post-event
Networking
RSVP by 12pm: Monday, August 1, 2011
REGISTRATION FEES:
ACG Members and Member Guests: $35
Non-members: $55
An additional $10 will be collected onsite for walk-ins.

REGISTER ONLINE:

THANKS TO OUR 2011 BREAKFAST EVENT
SPONSORS:

Guest Panelists:
Philip C. Curran, Managing Director: Craford Benefit Consultants
Tom Loker, Chief Operating Officer, Ramsell Holding Corporation
Tangerine M. Brigham, Deputy Director of Health: San Francisco
Department of Public Health
John Doherty, Vice President, State Government Affairs:
UnitedHealth Group

E

ven though health care reform has passed, nobody seems
to know what it means for health care costs in the future. How
do you position yourself to manage upcoming Health Care Reform
initiatives?
What we do know is that it addresses who to cover, what you have
to provide and how you purchase health care. Most experts
believe Health Care Reform will add approximately 8% to employer
sponsored health plans, above and beyond normal cost growth –
currently moving along at about 10% annual cost growth.
Please join the San Francisco chapter of Financial Executives
Networking Group (FENG) and Association for Corporate Growth
(ACG) to learn from a panel of experts what to expect and how to
best position your company for the coming changes.
_____________________________________________
Guest Moderator Bio:
Dr. Henry M. Kaiser, MBA, Psy. D.

About ACG: Founded in 1954, the Association for Corporate
Growth (ACG) is a premier global association for
professionals involved in corporate growth, corporate
development, and mergers and acquisitions to mid- to large
companies. Members include leaders in corporations,
private equity, finance, and professional services firms
focused on building value in their organizations. ACG
members recognize the value of meeting other executives of
growing public and private companies worldwide, as well as
identifying the resources that can help companies reach
their growth goals. Click here for more information about the
San Francisco Chapter and the Global organization.

Dr. Henry M. Kaiser has a consistent history of creating value, opportunity,
and solutions in diverse situations. While working with Kaiser Industries
Corporation (early - mid 1970's), he developed a technology research
partnership with international corporate partners for Kaiser Glass Fiber, a
deal ultimately worth more than the business. As President of Kaiser
Foundation International, created a consulting vision and scope of work for
the international activity of Kaiser Permanente and transformed an ad hoc
project entity into an on-going consulting organization. Tripled backlog, built
the management team, identified Health Systems Planning projects for
private and government clients, and staffed remote area delivery teams for
construction projects.
His specialties include Executive leadership and Organizational
Psychology, blending business experience and legacy family transition with
clinical training and interest in family systems, and applying this perspective
to consulting with families; anticipating, experiencing, or reflecting upon
their intergenerational experience and/or consulting with community service
agencies. He has served 30 years as a Director, Kaiser Hospitals and
Health Plan and 20 years as Trustee, Kaiser Family Foundation.
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Guest Panelist Bios

Guest Panelist Bios: TBA
Tom Loker
Chief Operating Officer
Ramsell Holding Corporation
Tom Loker is chief operating
officer of Ramsell Holding
Corporation,
a
company
comprised of four health care
business
entities
(that
coordinate the management and care of health care
benefits and related services), as well a nonprofit
organization, the Flowers Heritage Foundation. He
also is the founder of the WE Movement, a
philanthropic initiative of Ramsell that offers the use
of its HELP4U online software program to help
connect “those that have goods, products and
services,” and who wish to offer them gratis, to
“those who desperately need them.” Typically, the
latter includes Ramsell’s basic constituency of the
uninsured, the underserved and “those most fragile
among us.” These goods, products and services not
only include health care, but cover other areas, too,
such as housing, legal assistance, accounting
services, education and youth programs.. Click here
to learn more.
About FENG:
The Financial Executives Networking Group was
founded by Donald J. Gonsalves in 1991. As a
senior financial executive, over 50 at the time of his
job search, Don recognized the need for financial
executives to have a forum to share job opportunities
and experiences. The FENG is a very senior level
"circle of friends." Members have typically been
Chief Financial Officers, Controllers, and Vice
Presidents of Finance, Treasury, Tax or Mergers &
Acquisition, as well as other financial disciplines.
"The basic purpose of our organization is to create
an opportunity for you as a senior financial
professional to network, share job leads and
friendship with your peers in the financial
community." Click here for more information.

Philip C. Curran, Managing Director:
Craford Benefit Consultants
Phil Curran is the Managing Director for Craford’s global
consulting practice. A benefits consultant and design
strategist, he is located in Charlotte, NC. Phil assists
clients with strategic human resource and health
management issues. He joined Craford in 2010 after holding regional and
national leadership roles with other global HR consulting firms. In 24 years
of consulting, he has worked with both public and private sector employers
and insurers throughout the United States and internationally. Click here to
learn more.

Tangerine M. Brigham
Deputy Director of Health
San Francisco Department of Public Health
Tangerine M. Brigham is Director of Healthy San
Francisco Program and also serves a Deputy Director
of Health with the San Francisco Department of
Public Health. Ms. Brigham’s expertise crosses the health, housing and
social service fields where she has worked on several initiatives in such
issues as health care coverage expansion, home and community-based
services and supportive housing. Prior to her current position, Ms. Brigham
served as Community Health Program Officer for The San Francisco
Foundation, Chief of Staff for L.A. Care Health Plan, Director of the
Corporation for Supportive Housing’s California program, and Director of
Policy and Planning for the San Francisco Department of Public Health.
She serves on several non-profit boards and advisory committees. She
received her Master of Public Policy degree from the University of California
at Berkeley and her Bachelor of Arts in Economics from the University of
California at Los Angeles. Click here for more information.
John Doherty
Vice President, State Government Affairs
UnitedHealth Group
John Doherty was named Vice President for State
Government Affairs in California and Hawaii in July 2010.
UnitedHealthcare provides a full spectrum of consumeroriented health benefit plans and services to individuals, public sector
employers and businesses of all sizes, including more than half of the
Fortune 100 companies. The company organizes access to quality,
affordable health care services on behalf of more than 25 million individual
consumers, contracting directly with more than 600,000 physicians and care
professionals and 5,000 hospitals to offer them broad, convenient access to
services nationwide. UnitedHealthcare is one of the businesses of
UnitedHealth Group (NYSE: UNH), a diversified Fortune 50 health and wellbeing company.
Prior to his tenure with UnitedHealth Group, Doherty was Chief of Staff to
Assembly Majority Leader Alberto Torrico, and a Senior Consultant for
Assembly Speaker Pro Tempore Sally Lieber in the California Legislature.
Doherty graduated with a J.D. from the University of San Diego and was
Directing Attorney for AIDS Legal Services and a staff attorney for the
Mental Health Advocacy Project in Santa Clara County before entering the
political field on a full-time basis in 2002. Click here for more information.

For further information, please contact:
ACG San Francisco, Inc. | Rich Brown, Chapter Executive
Email: acgsanfrancisco@acg.org
Prior to Event: 415.731-3101 | Day of Event: 415. 595-4589
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